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UNX!CBD NATIONS OBSEXVXFl MISSION IN EL SALVADOR 

1. Tba present regart is submitted to ths Security Council in response to 
paragraph 6 of rasolut~oa 693 (UN%) of 20 May 1991, io wbizh the CouncilI 
having e$tablishe& the Us&ted Nations Observer Hission in El Salvador (OHUSAC) 
a8 an integrated peace-keeping operation with the initial mandate of vetifying 
compliance, by tie parties vit.b the San Jas6 Agrs8meat, &/ xquusted the 

Secmtary-Gmeral to keep the Co-acil fullp frifonne% sf tbw implemantation of 
the rssolutioa. It i# also based on the !+nilar request contained,in 
paragraph 7 of resolution 729 Cl9921 of 14 January 1992, by which-the Council 
eitefded to enlarge the writlate of ONuSkL to Include the verification and 
monitoring of t&e implementation of alP the agreements that wre to be signed 
by the patties in k%srico City 011 16 January 1992 and axteaded that mmdate 
until. 31 Octob8r 19Ft. 

2. In impl8m%ntation of resolution 729 (1992). Oim5& prOi%ed8d,tO take the 
necessary measure8 in or&t to carry out the nen tasks assigned to the 
MiSi3iOlL priority was given to establishing the Eki,litary Division,, which was 
sntrmtad with verifying the cessation of tbo armed conftontaflon and was 
placed under the conmum d of Brigadier-C&neral Victor Suannas Parda (SpaIn), 
who prtwiously had bees chief of the United Bations Observer 43reup for C%ncral 
America (ONuCXl. During the infarmal ceass-fire (16 t@ 31 January 19921, the 
Military Division raefdvtwil its first coatingants, which canta both from ONWA 
and directly from a mm&m of contributing co-mtrfes. Ttis Military Division 
deployed its psrsonmrl at all the vsrificatfoe poofnts on 31 January md one 
day later, ~LPL zspwtd, Gagan~ita vtarlfdraeion activiPiss.- Undse its 
superviai~a, the ffrst ataga at the suparatioo of fore88 was completed without 
any major incident. To Ratu, th8 Militatp Di~isfctn has 368 Of the 373 

authoriaied observ8rs. 

3. At th? begi%ning of February, the Police Division ws established under 
the CONUWll~ Of COlOWl Pierr% f&%t8h.l (FS%lCtt), M acting ChiOX. Tbik%l 
Division nil1 have tba responslbilftp, within the framewr!rk Of the agreamsnt 
0~ the estabbx&shment of t&i national civil police, of fdcilitating the 
tranaftion in th8 field of public s%cWity until tbe’n6w pdiC8 CbrpS beCOWS 
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fully operational by tbe middle of 1994. The deploylsent oh the Division, 
which will coincide with that of the national police, has already begun. To 
date, the Division has 147 of the 631 auth~rired obserwera. It is erpectea 
that 120 more will arrive by the first week of P&t&. 

4. In the meantime, the Human Rights Division, which, to date, is staffed 
with 5.1 civilisn professionals and 14 police observms ~ssignaed by the Police 
Division (vbich are included in the total of 147 referred to in the Previous 
paragraph), has continued its task of,verffying compliance by the parties with 
the Agreement on Human Rights. 11 The report of ito Riructor. wM.ch covers 
the period franr 1 bfovenber to 31 December 1991, wbfle including some 
references to events that occurred in January 1992, is the subject of a report 
that is being published sep&rately. 

5. The long and convplsr negotiation process beq~ on 4 April 1991 under the 
auspices of the Secretary-General , culminated in the, signing on 
16 January 1992 in Mexico City of the Peace Aqrec5nent between the Gmmineet 
of El Salvador and tbe Prente Parabuudo Marti para la Lfbw~dciin Bacioaal 
(EW.&~). a/. The success achisved in this process put an and to It years of 
cruel an% bloody conflict end opaued up. with the cessation of the armed 
confrontation on 1 February 1992, the path towards national recoucbIiatPou and 
the'eatablishment of Sust and lasting,pace. At a time like this, a chanqe in 
political thinking is essential in order to consolitite the process of 
national reconciliation. In general, the leaders of the main politisal forces 
have demonstrated their desire to @peed up this chsarga. Oning to this, the 
main leaders of FMbM returned to El Salvador under conditions of security 
guaranteed by the thmmment. In the aame context, the first staqe of tbs 
separation of force8 wrs completed without incident. There hava also h6en 
other dovelopmenta which are of fundamental importancer such ae the 
establishment of the Hational Conmission for the Consolfd&tioa of Peace and 
the desigaPation of two of its conarissions: the special commission to deal 
with the agrarian problem and the commission on the patiopal Civil Police. 
Purthemore, the Leqialatfve Assembly has a%opted the Bational Recon&liation 
Act, which providss for a broad uuaesty, with exceptions, however, concerning 
cases whieb will be brought to the attention of the Cor&ssion on the Truth. 

6,. I had the pleasure of particlpatinq in tho signing of the Peace Agreement 
io Mexico City OJ lb January 1992 and of travullinq Wdiately afterwards to 
Sl Salvador. Through my visit I sought to underscore the import&ncs for the 
internatfoual conrnunity of the decfaion by the Salvadorian8 to leave Behind 821 
era of violence and embark upon the path of peace. It ia obvious thet the 
siqninq af the Peace Agreement is due to the determination of 
Prasident Alfred0 Crfstiani and the leadership of p&S8 to aohinve a ntigotiated 
solution to the conflict. I should not fail to mention that it wau the 
personal participation of my predecessor that snsured, iu the final hours of 
his mandate, the SUCC~SIPI of the negotiations. SiPilarly..I should erprase 
once again my appreciation to the Goverxbments of ColaeWa, Mexico, Spain and 
veneeuela, as vsll as others, for the aupprt provided in order to achieve 
peace. On behalf of the international community, I congratulate the parties 
a& extend to the Salvadorian people my best wishes for a future of peace and 
stabilityp. 
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